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' Oftportaaiiv is a swttt bird.
TSrr r6T-i- f S. ill- - J- w- 4lte

the nay. fall to see It.
or flimefc e; K. as it passes. The

itde-&wsl- e mit, tb stesple&s.
raidntrht worker and tUstier
40teots its einiE and catcher
n as the wlag. Matthews.

"IS HE COMING HOME TO STAY?

Barer Herns in hows to the iev-itehfc- ?

oCidal aie. with all the aatie
pBiee of a weaifoot sace.

OSee-BaMti- ts is a Haeertatn as
3ieeeekic Yut it is wUsperod

tftat thU docaattated an. blutrered
aB ow from coatuet with the lire
wire-- of the oSefad crttietem. is wil-lia- c

to lata? Jwtt ooe shock froat the
seostorlai bsxuay. aad ic harrying
home- - to -- 1 into the circle before
ilte earreot U taraod ou.
. That old aaafcerin after office
&ever dies It is Hl a delinquent
las Mil the older U the faster it
prews- -

What aof man with a ?oed borne,

asd s malberry tree tn furoisb shade,
waats wftfc the office of United
States senator, is a mysterj. Een
if its honors and emoluments are al-

luring, they are transient as a streak
of Willamette sunshine. They are
just a momentary slesm in the Ions
cloudy afternoon of life. The tomb
is only boflt to bold the Baked

do room is there for the
uappines isor the titles.

tVhy friendships are disrupted,
is compromised, fortanes

are sqnandcrvd and the public good
sacrificed in this mad stampede for a
pakry oSce. whiefa at the ouUide
ifurnlshes but a meagw retarc for
the ineaas employed to obtain it. is
one of the unanswered qaestioos of
.modem politics.

Of course. Mr. Hermann wants an-

other office. Every man does, who
has ever held one oSce. He planted
& tiny acorn in Oregon at the last
session of the legislature, for there
were half a dozen sonorous voices
Tiach broke the monotony of the
senatorial vote by interspersing the
name of Mr. Hermann through the
proceedings But all acorns don't
grow to be oaks, neither does all skill-
ful planting end In harvest, for in the
long sights of waiting. Irosts, politi-
cal and otherwise nip the blossoming
ambition and bursting buds.

Mr. Hermann is coming to Oregon
to stay.

TOO MANY WRECKS.

It is very easy to sit in a warm of-5e-

snrroanded by the comforts of a
cnlet Job. aad say threre are too many
railroad wrecks. It is easy to write
remedies for the wreck erfl. and mor-
alize upon the supreme self-contr-

and realisation of responsibility,
which should at all times possess the
mind of an employe Into whose hands
is delivered the priceless treasure of
human life-- '

If is not dlBcult to formulate a
lgifx ays-ter- n for oerat!ng railroad
and lay down rules by which the

of accident is entirely eli-
minated (on paper.)

' But go out and hire ooe thousand
men of different minds, training, sen-
sibility, temperment. mental power

thv known

nivri: .in'ns tin! in them to
i wk ' our beautiful syvteta.
and tore- t-t- t pmeKr of human

'weakness iutraTIw its force. :
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knows Oi! Company secares

1 xaore profits its operations
They are aMw for rest, for xhf s,Me of prod ore.

er oe the road, that men aad j D Rockefeller receives as
mar be tetieved the own annua! salary than all of the

fa! Mratn bHt the baying aad ! F? T? Me to brine
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seveary miies an hour! , legitimate profit, and how'
cries coraperition shouts J much that is not legitimate?

"public and press scream --what's the la the first place the capitalisation';delay? And wonder why is ,areev ,ef Tbe
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side and say "carelessness." Tou j tual of plants plus
sh at vour laden table and . reasonable sums to

the labor of organization. The 'say You at the list lble tTUS. . .
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Savings i

air uwk- - uui aua UVlim ITJIU' ,
the awful in the task for trade
of satisfying a morbid public desire-- comparisons that In- - Come, Get
If the public will quit by the

who has knowledge of thecontracts to the fastest trains andiworld who
iiuit on roads that send Institutions may "

across the m two ' potentiality for evils in
hours less time than competitors,
wrecks will Give men time
to Give companies time
guard your safety, and the sickening

of the past weeks wi:
not recur.

GEfVTIMENTAL HORSE-STEALIN- G

Some men steal because
are no cattle on the to

Some steal horses because
they are fleet of foot and can be
driven from one state to another be-

tween two days. Others steal horses
for revenue and others still, en--,
gage enlivening pursuit be-

cause some forefather a certain!
man stole a from a certain ;

other contemporary forefather and
the score bad never been settled.

But here Ie a hors-ethlef-

who stole horses for 40 years
he horseflesh. A In

t Pennsylvania court last week, inj
which this old man told his expert
enees in the an horse-stealin- has
borne classic feature about it.

"I love horses, and I cant' pass a
field where a one.
without look him
he said. "Then may HI come back!
and get a better and then
be that horse Is missing morn-- j

icg. But I've tried to be decent about .

I never stale a horse from a man

Jam proud say one
Irom woman. am bom j

horse-thie- f. years of my life1
in prison this crime."
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Individual

manipulation justify intense
hostility Oregon Dai'y Journal

AN UNHEALTHY HAiRS
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FALLING HAIR
fiXAHY BALDNESS

the came, von
thcfftc

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRCS

HBRPIOIDB
The prtpmticn thrt
v 3 &stray that pirn fits.

EXCHLET MA1R DRESSING

For Sik by ill Dnrjjiiij.
PRICE 51.60

To Assimilate Food
see that stomach and
liver are in proper condition.
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CLEAKAMCt Mm

Big Clearance Sale,
begun and continue until
all Seasonable Goods are
closed out.

Special reductions in all
lines.

THE FAIR
Place to Save Money

Have Yoar Water Examined and Repaired at Once
Deiay w.U ;ead tc serious breaks.
F-.r- class work guaranteed bj

BECK, the Reliable Pitimbe.
Court street, the Goldea Rule Hotel

Despain & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay casli The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

OSce in Bank Building
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Let Murphy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't put 08 having the
work dene. If Murphy
does the work it will be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock
of framing material.

(E. J. Murphy's
Best work at lowest prices.

Gray's Harbor I

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
' But we do keep a good big

stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Buatic and Finish,
in all grade AUo all kind
of Dimension Irnmbtr, In-
cluding Lath and Shingle.
Oar stock of Doors, Win-
dows, MouJdiug, Building
and Tar Paper aud Apple
Boxes id complete, aud any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.
OK. W: & C. R. Depot

FOR SALE

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallo-

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

: FRANK B. CLOPTON

600 MAIN STREET

I hare bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line 0. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for first-come- rs. See

N.Berkeley
Hare some good

sale.
farms for

Isaiwajs received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when ou
can get the best for the' same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5J
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